Christians, Come, in Sweetest Measures

Melodie: Johann Lüthner 1691
Text: Robert Campbell 1850

SHUFFLE

Melodie: 1. Christians, come, in sweetest measures, sing of those who spread the treasures in the ho-ly gos-pels shrined;
2. See the ri-vers four that glad-den plant'd by God.
3. Here our souls, by Je-sus sa-ted, earth is far a-bove;
4. Then shall thanks and praise a-sen-ding, rise to Thee.

SAT 1:
(oder auf Text)

SAT 2:
(oder auf Text)

B 1/2:
(1. Chris-tians, come, in swee-test mea-sures, in gos-pels;
2. See the ri-vers four that glad-den plant'd by God.
3. Here our souls, by Je-sus sa-ted, earth is far;
4. Then shall thanks and praise a-sen-ding, rise to Thee.

Bles-sed ti-dings of sal-va-tion, peace on earth their pro-cla-ma-tion, love from God to lost man-kind.
Christ the foun-tain, Drink, O Zi-on's min-ion, they shall reach the source of love.
Freed from sin's ab-horred do-min-ion, Drink and find sal-va-tion here.
With Thy gra-cious aid de-fend us, bring us to Thy place of rest.

Es sind 16 Kombinationen der Chorbegleitung möglich: SAT/B 1 oder/laut und 2 mit/ohne Text